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Summary

Mammalian fertilization is dependent upon a series
of bicarbonate-induced, cAMP-dependent processes
sperm undergo as they “capacitate,” i.e., acquire the
ability to fertilize eggs. Male mice lacking the bicar-
bonate- and calcium-responsive soluble adenylyl cy-
clase (sAC), the predominant source of cAMP in male
germ cells, are infertile, as the sperm are immotile.
Membrane-permeable cAMP analogs are reported to
rescue the motility defect, but we now show that
these “rescued” null sperm were not hyperactive, dis-
played flagellar angulation, and remained unable to
fertilize eggs in vitro. These deficits uncover a re-
quirement for sAC during spermatogenesis and/or
epididymal maturation and reveal limitations inherent
in studying sAC function using knockout mice. To cir-
cumvent this restriction, we identified a specific sAC
inhibitor that allowed temporal control over sAC ac-
tivity. This inhibitor revealed that capacitation is de-
fined by separable events: induction of protein tyro-
sine phosphorylation and motility are sAC dependent
while acrosomal exocytosis is not dependent on sAC.

Introduction

The second messenger cyclic AMP (cAMP) is critical
for mammalian spermatogenesis, for maturation of
sperm in the epididymis, and for capacitation, a matu-
rational process that sperm undergo prior to fertiliza-
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tion. Sperm must successfully complete all of these
events to become fertilization competent. Transcrip-
tional regulation during spermatogenesis is mediated,
in part, by cAMP-responsive nuclear factors (Blendy et
al., 1996; Nantel et al., 1996). The end product of sper-
matogenesis, the transcriptionally inactive spermato-
zoon, is a highly compartmentalized, polarized cell that
has but one function, i.e., to fertilize an egg. These tes-
ticular sperm continue maturation in the epididymis,
where the sperm acquire forward progressive motility,
an event also modulated by cAMP (Tash and Means,
1988).

Even after becoming motile, the morphologically ma-
ture epididymal sperm do not have the “capacity” to
fertilize an egg (Yanagimachi, 1994). They acquire fertil-
ization competence during ejaculation and transit
through the female reproductive tract. This critical pro-
cess involves many changes in the sperm, including
alterations in plasma membrane fluidity, protein tyro-
sine phosphorylation, and protein tyrosine nitration, as
well as the acquisition of a hyperactive motility pattern
and the ability to undergo acrosomal exocytosis (AE).
These changes are collectively grouped under a single
term, “capacitation.” Although the molecular basis for
capacitation is not well understood, it can be recapitu-
lated in vitro under defined conditions. Such experi-
ments reveal the crucial role played by the various flu-
ids bathing the sperm; chief among these is the
difference in bicarbonate concentrations between the
male and female reproductive tracts. Sperm remain in
a dormant state within the epididymis where the bicar-
bonate concentration is actively maintained at w5 mM.
Upon ejaculation, and in the female reproductive tract,
sperm are exposed to higher bicarbonate levels (w25
mM) (Johnson, 1998; Levine and Marsh, 1971; Pitts,
1974). This bicarbonate elevation is one of the key initi-
ators of capacitation.

Extensive evidence links cAMP to many aspects of
sperm capacitation (Fraser, 1981; Visconti et al.,
1995b). Among the first definable events in capacitation
are elevations in the intracellular concentrations of cal-
cium and bicarbonate followed by an increase in cAMP.
Subsequent activation of protein kinase A leads to an
increase in the tyrosine phosphorylation of a subset of
sperm proteins; this prototypical pattern of protein tyro-
sine phosphorylation represents the best molecularly
defined hallmark of capacitation (Osheroff et al., 1999;
Visconti et al., 1995a, 1999). Membrane-permeable
cAMP analogs also induce other events of capacita-
tion, including acquisition of hyperactive motility and
AE (Lefievre et al., 2002b; White and Aitken, 1989), but
the dependence of these events on each other and
their relationships to the tyrosine phosphorylation of
proteins are not understood.

Cyclic AMP concentrations are regulated by modu-
lating its synthesis by adenylyl cyclases (ACs) and/or
its degradation by phosphodiesterases (PDEs). Although
a number of PDE isoforms have been detected in mam-
malian sperm using type-specific PDE inhibitors (Fisch
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et al., 1998), their specific contributions to capacitation R
are not well defined (Galantino-Homer et al., 2004; Le-
fievre et al., 2002a). There are two classes of adenylyl S

Ccyclases in mammalian cells: G protein-regulated
transmembrane adenylyl cyclases (tmACs) and bicar- C

gbonate- and calcium-regulated soluble adenylyl cy-
clase (sAC). Multiple members of the family of hormon- s

ually responsive tmACs are expressed in germ cells and
sperm (Baxendale and Fraser, 2003; Defer et al., 1998; t

rGautier-Courteille et al., 1998; Leclerc et al., 1996), but
these do not appear to be involved in the bicarbonate- t

einduced, cAMP-dependent capacitation for a number
of reasons. Chief among these, tmACs are not regu- g

alated by bicarbonate. Additionally, with the possible ex-
ception of AE, specific stimulation of tmACs by the t

anonphysiological activator, forskolin, does not induce
capacitation-related events (Leclerc et al., 1996). d

dA nontransmembrane-associated AC activity was de-
scribed almost 30 years ago in cytosolic extracts of m

(mammalian testis and the particulate fraction of sperm
homogenates (Braun and Dods, 1975). The gene en- I

lcoding this “soluble” AC (sAC) generates a protein of
Mr w187,000 with low specific activity (Buck et al., c

g1999) and a high specific activity, alternatively spliced
isoform of Mr w50,000 (Buck et al., 1999; Jaiswal and n

tConti, 2001). Both full-length (sACfl) and truncated
(sACt) isoforms possess two domains that are most a

rsimilar to the catalytic regions of ACs from cyanobac-
teria and myxobacteria, revealing an evolutionary link p
between bacterial and mammalian signaling systems.
Both sAC isoforms differ biochemically from tmACs; e

lthey are insensitive to the known modulators of tmACs,
e.g., forskolin and heterotrimeric G proteins (Buck et c

oal., 1999). Rather, sAC proteins are directly stimulated
by bicarbonate (Chen et al., 2000; Garbers et al., 1982; s

iGarty and Salomon, 1987; Okamura et al., 1985; Vis-
conti et al., 1990) and calcium (Hyne and Garbers, 1979; D

pJaiswal and Conti, 2003; Litvin et al., 2003), both of
which are required for sperm capacitation in vitro (Tardif w

oet al., 2003; Visconti et al., 1999). Furthermore, sAC ac-
tivity (Neer and Murad, 1979), mRNA (Sinclair et al., (

w2000; Xie and Conti, 2004), and protein (Chen et al.,
2000; Xie and Conti, 2004) are most prevalent in the n

amammalian testis relative to somatic tissues, suggest-
ing that sAC has a critical role in spermatogenesis. f

Involvement of sAC in one particular aspect of sperm
function, motility, was confirmed by the recent genetic p

Tablation of the sAC gene: sAC null sperm are morpho-
logically normal but immotile (Esposito et al., 2004). We o

dnow demonstrate that although the sperm motility
defect in sAC null sperm can be rescued with a mem- f

obrane-permeable cAMP analog, these sperm remain in-
fertile and do not display other hallmarks of capacita- s

ction. Thus, it appears that sAC null mice harbor
additional defects, presumably due to the absence of (

isAC during spermatogenesis and/or epididymal matu-
ration. To examine the specific functions of sAC in ma- c

Ature sperm, we developed a small molecule inhibitor
specific for sAC. This inhibitor provides temporal con- r

itrol for inhibiting sAC activity, revealing that capacita-
tion is actually comprised of separable processes, only r

dsome of which are dependent upon sAC function.
esults

oluble AC Represents the Predominant Adenylyl
yclase Activity in Male Germ Cells and Sperm
yclic AMP-dependent events are critical for spermato-
enesis (Sassone-Corsi, 1998). To determine whether
AC is a source of cAMP during spermatogenesis, we
sed the distinct biochemical profiles of sAC and
mACs, i.e., stimulation by bicarbonate and forskolin,
espectively, to quantitate their relative contributions to
otal cyclase activity in developing germ cells and in
pididymal sperm. Cyclic AMP production in isolated
erm cells and in sperm was stimulated 3- to 4-fold
bove baseline by bicarbonate (Figure 1A), revealing
he presence of sAC. This bicarbonate-stimulated sAC
ctivity was maximal in postmeiotic round and con-
ensing spermatids, consistent with the essential role
uring spermiogenesis for CREMτ, a germ cell-specific
ember of the cAMP-responsive element modulator

CREM) family (Blendy et al., 1996; Nantel et al., 1996).
n contrast, forskolin had little to no effect on cAMP
evels. These results indicated that the vast majority of
AMP in developing germ cells and mature sperm is
enerated by sAC. Contrary to its name, soluble ade-
ylyl cyclase, sAC activity was found in both superna-
ant and particulate fractions of isolated germ cell prep-
rations and mature sperm, revealing that sAC is also
esponsible for the particulate AC activity initially re-
orted in sperm (Braun and Dods, 1975).
If sAC regulates specific capacitation-associated

vents, we would expect it to be located in the subcel-
ular regions of the polarized sperm where those pro-
esses occur. We used immunoblotting to confirm that
ur sAC monoclonal antibodies recognize sACfl and
ACt, the two reported splice variants of sAC expressed
n testis (Buck et al., 1999; Jaiswal and Conti, 2001).
etection required enrichment by immunoprecipitation
rior to immunoblotting (Figure 1B), which is consistent
ith our need for large amounts of testicular protein to
riginally purify sACt from the supernatant of rat testes

Buck et al., 1999). Interestingly, immunoprecipitation
ith one sAC monoclonal antibody followed by immu-
oblotting with a second, nonoverlapping monoclonal
ntibody revealed the presence of additional sAC iso-
orms (Figure 1B).

In noncapacitated sperm, sAC was localized in a
unctate pattern throughout the midpiece (Figure 1C).
he midpiece is a region characterized by the presence
f the axoneme, outer dense fibers, and the mitochon-
rial sheath. Because the axoneme and outer dense

ibers are present in both the mid and principal pieces
f the flagellum, the localization of sAC to the midpiece
uggests that it is associated with mitochondria, a site
onsistent with one of its locations in somatic cells
Zippin et al., 2003). In addition, strong immunoreactiv-
ty was observed in the annulus, a region that demar-
ates the midpiece from the principal piece (Figure 2C).
fter sperm capacitation, the majority of sAC immuno-

eactivity was in the annular region (Figure 1E). Interest-
ngly, we did not detect sAC immunoreactivity in other
egions of the sperm thought to undergo cAMP-depen-
ent events during capacitation, e.g., the acrosome.
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Figure 1. Soluble AC Is in Male Germ Cells
and Sperm

(A) AC assays of germ cells and sperm. The
amount of cAMP produced in the presence of
magnesium (Mg), magnesium + bicarbonate
(Mg+B), and magnesium + forskolin (Mg+FSK)
was assayed using soluble (S) and particulate
(P) proteins prepared from pachytene sperma-
tocytes, round spermatids, condensing sper-
matids, and sperm.
(B) Immunoblot (using biotinylated sAC mo-
noclonal antibody R21) of immunoprecipi-
tates (using sAC monoclonal antibody R5
recognizing a nonoverlapping epitope) from
wild-type (+/+) and sAC null (−/−) testis cyto-
sol. The first lane is a protein extract from
sACt-overexpressing cells (sACt is the Mr

w50,000 isoform generated by alternative
splicing).
(C) Immunofluorescent analysis of sAC in
noncapacitated wild-type sperm using mo-
noclonal antibody R21 (Zippin et al., 2003).
Arrows refer to midplece region.
(D) Corresponding phase image of (C).
(E) Immunofluorescent analysis of sAC in ca-
pacitated wild-type sperm using the R21 an-
tibody. Arrow refers to annular region.
(F) Corresponding phase image of (E).
Sperm from sAC Null Mice Show Flagellar Angularity
and Are Incapable of Fertilizing Eggs In Vitro
All detected sAC isoforms, including sACfl and sACt

proteins, were absent in the testis from mice with exons
2–4 of the sAC gene deleted (Figure 1B), and consistent
with a previous report (Esposito et al., 2004), these
males were infertile (data not shown). Immediately after
isolation and collection into capacitation medium,
cauda epididymal sAC null sperm appeared morpho-
logically normal; however, they were immotile, showing
only a small vibratory movement compared to wild-type
sperm (Figure 2A; see Movies S1 and S2 available in the
Supplemental Data online). Furthermore, these sperm
were unable to fertilize eggs in an in vitro fertilization
(IVF) assay as indicated by pronuclear formation and
cleavage to the 2-cell stage (Table 1; Esposito et al.,
2004). When these sAC null sperm were collected in
capacitation medium containing the membrane-perme-
able cAMP analog, dbcAMP, between 50% and 90%
developed vigorous progressive motility (Figure 2A;
Movie S3); these movements were similar to those de-
scribed by Esposito et al. (2004).

We extended these experiments by examining
whether progressively motile sAC null sperm became
hyperactive and could fertilize eggs in vitro. Sperm
from sAC null males were capacitated in the presence
of dbcAMP and then added to cumulus-enclosed eggs
in medium not containing dbcAMP. Null sperm were
motile under these conditions but fertilized only w5%
of the eggs (Table 1). In contrast, sperm from wild-type
littermates fertilized >60% of the eggs. Therefore, sim-
ply bypassing the need for sAC activity by providing its
end product, cAMP, did not restore fertilization compe-
tence to seemingly mature and motile sAC null sperm.

In examining the sAC null motile sperm in more de-
tail, they did not become hyperactive. Furthermore, we
observed that almost 100% of these sperm showed fla-
gellar angularity within 10 min of isolation; nonmotile
sperm showed a similar phenotype. The flagellum be-
gan to bend at the annular region (the midpiece-princi-
pal piece junction) (Figures 2B and 2C), which coin-
cides with sAC localization in capacitated wild-type
sperm (Figure 1E). Over time, the sperm folded back
180° until the head and midpiece formed a hairpin con-
figuration with the rest of the sperm tail (Figure 2B;
Movies S1 and S3). As expected, the majority of wild-
type sperm displayed normal motility both in the pres-
ence and absence of dbcAMP and only a small percen-
tage (<10%) folded back. Therefore, while progressive
motility is perturbed in sAC null sperm, it is not their
only defect; both the lack of hyperactive motility and
the severe flagellar angularity would preclude motile
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Figure 2. Sperm from sAC Null Animals Have
Defects in Motility

(A) Motility analysis of sAC null sperm.
Sperm from +/+ and −/− animals were col-
lected and capacitated in the absence (solid
bars) and presence (open bars) of 1 mM
dbcAMP. Progressive motility was deter-
mined as described at 1.5 hr. n = 4 for both
+/+ and −/− animals. *p < 0.05.
(B) Flagellar angulation of sAC null sperm. (a)
A wild-type sperm. (b) A sAC null sperm in
the process of forming a hairpin at the annu-
lus. (c) A sAC null sperm in which the head
has bent back 180° onto the tail. In all three
photomicrographs, the head (arrowhead) and
annulus (arrow) are denoted.
(C) Schematic diagram of a sperm showing
the annulus, a region that demarcates the
midpiece from the principal piece and where
the flagellar angulation occurs. Diagonal
lines in the midpiece represent the mito-
chondrial sheath.
of null sperm. In separate experiments, the percentagesperm in capacitating medium did not alter the protein

Table 1. In Vitro Fertilization with sAC +/+, +/−, and −/− Sperm

+/+ +/− −/− −/− +dbcAMP

Total # of eggs 123 116 96 114
Unfertilized eggs 45 85 91 113
Fertilized eggs 78 (63.4%) 31 (26.7%) 5 (5.2%) 1 (0.9%)
sAC null sperm from fertilizing eggs. The existence of t
odefects in sAC null sperm incubated in the presence of

a membrane-permeable cAMP analog suggest that I
nsAC is required during spermatogenesis and/or for

sperm maturational events prior to capacitation that are t
cessential for fertilization competence.
p
sProtein Tyrosine Phosphorylation Is Altered

in sAC Null Sperm
To determine if other capacitation-related events are al- A

Ntered in sAC null sperm, we examined protein tyrosine
phosphorylation patterns. Sperm from wild-type litter- q

hmates showed only the constitutively tyrosine-phos-
phorylated hexokinase band when incubated under p

1noncapacitating conditions (Kalab et al., 1994), and
when capacitated, they displayed the characteristic f

cpattern of protein tyrosine phosphorylation (Figure 3A).
In contrast, noncapacitated sAC null sperm showed a l

Adifferent qualitative and quantitative pattern of protein
tyrosine phosphorylation, revealing that even prior to s

ocapacitation, morphologically normal looking sAC null
sperm are different from wild-type. Incubating sAC null s
yrosine phosphorylation pattern nor did the inclusion
f dbcAMP (Figure 3B); furthermore, the addition of

BMX, a PDE inhibitor, did not change the pattern (data
ot shown). The aberrant basal tyrosine phosphoryla-
ion pattern and the fact that sAC null sperm were re-
alcitrant to cAMP-induced phosphorylation events
rovide further evidence that sAC null sperm harbor a
permatogenic and/or maturational defect.

crosomal Exocytosis Occurs in sAC Null Sperm
ormally, sperm that are fully capacitated have ac-
uired the ability to undergo acrosomal exocytosis. AE
as been shown to be a cAMP-dependent process
ostulated to be regulated by tmACs (Leclerc et al.,
996). To determine if sAC is required for AE, sperm
rom sAC null males and wild-type littermates were in-
ubated under capacitating conditions and then either

eft untreated or treated with the calcium ionophore,
23187, to induce AE. In uninduced sperm, AE was ob-
erved in 39% (43/109) of wild-type and 38% (43/113)
f null sperm. After induction with A23187, AE was ob-
erved in 70% (70/100) of wild-type and 70% (74/105)
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Figure 3. Sperm from sAC Null Animals Show an Aberrant Protein
Tyrosine Phosphorylation Pattern

Sperm from +/+ and −/− animals were collected. Both noncapaci-
tated (NC) and capacitated (CAP) sperm were prepared in the pres-
ence and absence of 1 mM dbcAMP. Proteins were solubilized,
separated by gel electrophoresis, and assayed for the presence
of protein tyrosine phosphorylation by immunoblotting with anti-
phosphotyrosine antibody.
(A) Protein from +/+ sperm. The band at Mr w116,000 (arrow) is
hexokinase that is constitutively tyrosine-phosphorylated (Kalab et
al., 1994).
(B) Protein from −/− sperm. Both noncapacitated and capacitated
sperm from −/− animals had an aberrant pattern of protein tyrosine
phosphorylation pattern that did not change with the addition of
dbcAMP.
of sAC null sperm undergoing AE was the same
whether treated with solubilized zona pellucida, 54%
(55/102), or with A23187, 51% (40/79). Therefore, sAC
null sperm, which were not capacitated as assessed by
their pattern of protein tyrosine phosphorylation (Figure
3B), are able to physiologically undergo AE. These data
reveal that capacitation consists of separable signaling
events, not all of which require sAC activity.

Treatment of Wild-Type Sperm with a sAC-Specific
Inhibitor Affects cAMP Production
Because sAC seems to have a role during spermato-
genesis or epididymal maturation, the study of sAC null
sperm is uninformative for elucidating its functions in
mature spermatozoa. To overcome this limitation, we
screened a combinatorial chemical compound library
of 15,312 small lipophilic molecules to identify a sAC-
selective inhibitor that would provide temporal control
of sAC activity in wild-type sperm. A number of struc-
turally and functionally distinct molecules capable of
inhibiting the activity of purified sACt protein were iden-
tified, a subset of which were highly selective for sAC
relative to tmACs. One of these, KH7 (Figure S1A), dis-
played an IC50 between 3 and 10 �M toward both re-
combinant purified human sACt protein (SOM, Figure
1B) and heterologously expressed sACt in cellular as-
says (SOM, Figure 1C). KH7 (50 �M) also completely
inhibited the cyclase activity present in sAC immuno-
precipitates from testis cytosol (data not shown). KH7
was noncompetitive with either the substrate (Mg2+-
ATP) or the activators calcium or bicarbonate (data not
shown). KH7 is inert toward tmAC activities in vitro
(data not shown) and in vivo, in a whole-cell context
(SOM, Figure 1D), and it did not inhibit soluble guanylyl
cyclase in vitro (A. Beuve, UMDNJ, New Jersey Medical
School, personal communication) at concentrations up
to at least 100 �M.

To determine the efficacy of KH7 in sperm, cAMP
production was measured in wild-type sperm incu-
bated in noncapacitating or capacitating medium ±
KH7. Consistent with previous reports (Visconti et al.,
1999; White and Aitken, 1989), capacitation increased
cAMP levels in wild-type sperm (Figure 4). Concentra-
tions of KH7 near its in vivo IC50 (10 �M) blocked this
capacitation-induced cAMP increase. At higher con-
centrations (50 �M), 5- to 10-fold above its IC50 but still
selective for sAC relative to tmACs, KH7 resulted in a
significant decrease in the basal cAMP accumulation in
sperm regardless of the incubation medium. These
data are consistent with our finding (Figure 1) that sAC
represents the predominant source of cAMP in sperm,
and they demonstrate that sAC is the source of cAMP
generated during capacitation.

Capacitation Events Are Inhibited by KH7
We next used KH7 to determine whether specific events
of capacitation are sAC dependent. KH7 prevented ca-
pacitation-induced protein tyrosine phosphorylation in
wild-type sperm (Figure 5A). Interestingly, 10 �M KH7,
which completely blocked the capacitation-induced
rise in cAMP (Figure 4), maximally inhibited the capaci-
tation-induced pattern of protein tyrosine phosphoryla-
tion (Figure 5A). Thus, pharmacological inhibition of
sAC activity matches the phenotype of sAC null sperm;
both experiments demonstrate that sAC is required for
capacitation-induced changes in protein tyrosine phos-
phorylation (Figures 3 and 5A). However, there is a re-
vealing difference between pharmacologic and genetic
experiments. In contrast to our findings with sAC null
sperm (Figure 3), dbcAMP restored the normal pattern
of tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins in KH7-treated
wild-type sperm (Figure 5B). Rescue by dbcAMP con-
firmed that KH7 was not simply toxic to sperm, and the
Figure 4. KH7-Treated Sperm Show a Reduction in cAMP Levels

Noncapacitated (NC) and capacitated (CAP) sperm were prepared
and either left untreated or treated with 10 �M or 50 �M KH7. The
amount of cAMP produced was determined, and data points corre-
spond to averages of duplicate determinations with standard devi-
ations indicated. This experiment was repeated two times with sim-
ilar results.
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Figure 5. Effect of KH7 on Protein Tyrosine Phosphorylation in
Sperm

Epididymal sperm were collected and incubated under noncapaci- (
tating (NC) and capacitation (CAP) conditions in the presence and D
absence of KH7. Proteins were solubilized, separated by gel elec-

2trophoresis, and assayed for the presence of protein tyrosine phos-
sphorylation by immunoblotting with the anti-phosphotyrosine an-
(tibody.

(A) Sperm coincubated with various concentrations of KH7. The f
band at Mr w116,000 (arrow) is hexokinase, which is constitutively c
tyrosine phosphorylated. n
(B) In the presence of 10 �M KH7 and 1 mM dbcAMP, the prototypi-

mcal protein tyrosine phosphorylation pattern was observed.
h
t

sdifference between knockout and KH7-inhibited sperm
fonce again revealed that there must be a spermato-
agenic/epididymal maturation defect in sAC null sperm.
sWe next wanted to examine whether wild-type sperm
ctreated with KH7 showed motility defects, similar to
ithose seen in sAC null sperm (Figure 2; Esposito et al.,
s2004). Noncapacitated sperm incubated in 10 �M KH7
tdisplayed a normal motility pattern (data not shown),

which is consistent with our observation that 10 �M
KH7 did not affect resting, unstimulated cAMP levels D
(Figure 4). In contrast, when we incubated sperm in
high concentrations of KH7, which were sufficient to S

clower resting cAMP levels (Figure 4), motility was signif-
icantly altered. In the presence of 50 �M KH7, nonca- c

apacitated sperm displayed either a sine wave pattern
typical of normal motility (Yanagimachi, 1994), but at a a

imuch lower frequency, or were simply “twitching” with
no forward progression (data not shown). In contrast to s

tthe sAC null sperm, KH7-treated sperm did not display
any flagellar angularity. l
Incubation in capacitating medium induced an alter-
tion in the motility pattern of wild-type sperm—they
isplay a physiological “hyperactivated” pattern of mo-
ility, i.e., a high amplitude, asymmetric waveform (Ho
t al., 2002). At high concentrations of inhibitor (50 �M),
apacitating conditions did not support either forward
rogressive motility or hyperactive motility. In contrast,

ow concentrations (10 �M) of KH7, which blocked ca-
acitation-induced elevation of cAMP (Figure 4) and the
rotein tyrosine phosphorylation pattern (Figure 5), did
ot affect induction of hyperactivated motility. Thus, we
ave distinguished hyperactivated motility from these
ther hallmarks of sperm capacitation by showing that
he elevation of cAMP and the prototypical pattern of
rotein tyrosine phosphorylation induced by capacitat-

ng medium are not causally linked to the conversion to
hyperactivated motility pattern.

n Vitro Fertilization Is Inhibited by KH7
he spermatogenic defect in sAC null sperm discred-

ted their use for determining whether sAC is required in
ature sperm for successful fertilization. To circumvent

his limitation, we assayed the in vitro fertilization ability
f wild-type sperm capacitated in the presence of KH7

50 �M) ± dbcAMP. Wild-type sperm in the presence of
MSO (vehicle control) fertilized w50% of eggs (Table
) while sperm capacitated in the presence of KH7
howed a greatly reduced incidence of fertilization
13%; p < 0.0001). Unlike with sAC null sperm (Table 1),
ertilization by KH7-treated sperm was fully restored by
oincubation with dbcAMP (Table 2); therefore, KH7 is
ot toxic, and its effects are specific to inhibiting sAC-
ediated generation of cAMP. Finally, KH7 did not in-

ibit the ability of wild-type sperm to undergo AE in
he presence of solubilized zona pellucida (data not
hown), indicating that the KH7-mediated inhibition of
ertilization was not due to effects on AE. These data
re consistent with our previous results that sAC null
perm underwent normal AE. In summary, KH7 is a spe-
ific inhibitor of cAMP synthesis by sAC in sperm, and

ts use demonstrates that inhibition of sAC in mature
perm is an effective means to block fertilization by ma-
ure spermatozoa.

iscussion

perm capacitation is associated with changes in cal-
ium and bicarbonate levels and with increases in
AMP. These characteristics suggest that bicarbonate-
nd calcium-regulated sAC (Chen et al., 2000; Jaiswal
nd Conti, 2003; Litvin et al., 2003) plays a critical role

n this process essential for fertilization. This hypothe-
ized role has now been supported genetically, by dele-
ion of three exons encoding the amino-terminal cata-
ytic domain of testis sAC (Esposito et al., 2004), and
able 2. In Vitro Fertilization with KH7-Treated Wild-Type Sperm

DMSO KH7 KH7+dbcAMP

otal # of eggs 115 136 93
nfertilized Eggs 58 118 50
ertilized Eggs 57 (49.6%) 18 (13.2%) 43 (46.2%)
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Table 3. Comparison of the Effect of Genetic and Chemical Ablation of sAC on Capacitation-Related Events in Sperm

sAC −/− Sperm KH7-Treated Wild-Type Sperm

Bicarbonate-induced cAMP production Absent Blocked
Bicarbonate-induced phosphotyrosine Aberrant pattern; NOT affected by bicarbonate; Blocked; rescued by dbcAMP

pattern NOT affected by dbcAMP
Motility Absent; rescued by dbcAMP Blocked (at high concentrations of inhibitor);

rescued by dbcAMP
Capacitation-associated hyperactivated Absent in the presence of dbcAMP Normal (at low concentrations of inhibitor)

motility
Structure of flagellum Angulation in presence and absence of dbcAMP Normal in presence of inhibitor
Fertilization Blocked; NOT rescued by dbcAMP Blocked; rescued by dbcAMP
Acrosomal exocytosis Normal Normal
pharmacologically, by using a small molecule, sAC-
selective inhibitor. The sterility in sAC null males had
been ascribed to a motility defect in their sperm. How-
ever, we now show that although motility can be restored
to sAC null sperm by dbcAMP, capacitation-associated
hallmarks (e.g., the protein tyrosine phosphorylation
pattern and fertility competence) are not. Therefore, we
conclude that immotility is not the only defect in sAC
null sperm.

The observation that sAC null sperm show flagellar
angularity, an irreversibly altered protein tyrosine phos-
phorylation pattern, and an inability to fertilize eggs in
vitro reveals a role for sAC during spermatogenesis
and/or epididymal maturation. Gene expression during
spermatogenesis is dependent upon CREMτ, and ge-
netic ablation of this transcription factor results in sper-
matogenic arrest early during spermiogenesis (Blendy
et al., 1996; Nantel et al., 1996). Flagellar angularity was
reported in sperm from mice with the activator of CREM
in testis (ACT) gene deleted (Kotaja et al., 2004). These
results suggest that genes encoding flagellar proteins
are under the control of CREM and its coactivator ACT
during spermatogenesis and that cAMP-dependent
transcriptional differences would be found between
germ cells from sAC null and wild-type mice.

The inability of motile, sAC null sperm to fertilize eggs
in vitro can be explained by both their lack of hyperac-
tive motility and their flagellar angulation, i.e., they
formed a hairpin structure in which the head and mid-
piece fold back 180°. This bending occurrs at the annu-
lar region (the annulus demarcates the midpiece—prin-
cipal piece junction) of the tail where sAC appears to
translocate during the capacitation of wild-type sperm
(Figure 1C). Although few proteins have been localized
to the annulus, the α1A calcium channel subunit ap-
pears abundant in this region (Westenbroek and Bab-
cock, 1999). Localization of this protein, together with
calcium-activated sAC, which is relocalized to this re-
gion following capacitation, could provide a mecha-
nism for cAMP generation in a spatially restricted
fashion.

Results using the sAC null sperm are in stark contrast
to those using wild-type sperm treated with the sAC-
specific inhibitor KH7. The defects seen with the chemi-
cal block include events associated with capacitation
and fertilization competence and can be rescued by
providing sperm with an alternative source of cAMP,
i.e., addition of membrane-permeable dbcAMP. Fur-
thermore, flagellar angularity was not seen in KH7-
treated sperm. Therefore, the sAC-specific inhibitor
does not appear to cause any non-sAC-related side ef-
fects, and in addition to its role in motility (Esposito et
al., 2004; also this report), sAC must be able to gener-
ate cAMP in both germ cells and mature sperm for fer-
tilization competence.

Our successful development of a small molecule in-
hibitor provided two advantages compared to genetic
ablation for the study of sAC in capacitation. First, we
were able to temporally control sAC activity, permitting
the specific examination of capacitation-related pro-
cesses. Second, using a small molecule inhibitor re-
vealed dose-dependent effects not possible with genetic
ablation. High doses of KH7 blocked most capacitation-
related events. In contrast, low doses of the inhibitor
blocked protein tyrosine phosphorylation but not hyper-
activated motility, indicating that capacitation is de-
fined by separable events. Of interest, small molecule
inhibitors offer the advantage of reversibility when con-
sidering contraceptive possibilities.

The major disadvantage of small molecule inhibitors
relative to gene targeting strategies is the possibility
that the small molecule affects additional cellular tar-
gets that could lead to false interpretation of effects or
nonspecific toxicity. This does not appear to be a con-
cern because the inhibitory effects of KH7 were res-
cued with cAMP, the end product of sAC activity. Fur-
thermore, there is considerable agreement between the
effects of the sAC inhibitor and sAC gene deletion on a
variety of sperm functions (Table 3).

Using the sAC inhibitor, we showed that the poorly
characterized group of processes, first referred to over
50 years ago as capacitation (Austin, 1952; Chang,
1951), is in fact multiple, separable events, only some
of which require sAC activity. AE is unique in that it
does not appear to require sAC activity; this finding was
confirmed with sAC null sperm and is consistent with
the lack of sAC immunoreactivity in the sperm head
(Figure 1). In fact, several lines of evidence implicate
tmACs as the source of cAMP important in AE. For-
skolin, the specific activator of tmACs, was reported to
stimulate AE (Leclerc et al., 1996), and there is evidence
for tmAC activity in the head region of capacitated
sperm (Liguori et al., 2004). Finally, the recent genetic
ablation of the type 3 tmAC gene showed that null
males are subfertile and their sperm show alterations
in spontaneous AE (Livera et al., 2005). Furthermore,
few embryos are produced by sperm from these mice
by in vitro fertilization unless the zona pellucida is re-
moved.
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pIn contrast to AE, capacitation-induced protein tyro-
fsine phosphorylation was dependent upon sAC activity.
yBecause a number of constituents of the sperm flagel-
a

lum are tyrosine phosphorylated during capacitation, it e
was thought that the phosphorylation of these proteins
might be related to motility regulation (Carrera et al., P

P1996; Ficarro et al., 2003). However, motility does not
sappear to be causally linked to the tyrosine phosphory-
slation of proteins observed in our immunoblot assays;
ilow concentrations of KH7 were sufficient to inhibit the
t

capacitation-induced elevation of cAMP and induction l
of the prototypical pattern of protein tyrosine phos- w

sphorylations without affecting hyperactivation. Simi-
larly, hyperactivated motility in bull sperm is mediated

cby a signaling pathway that is independent of acroso-
omal responsiveness and does not appear to involve
1

protein tyrosine phosphorylation (Marquez and Suarez, i
2004). Regardless, although we do not yet understand o

sthe role of these protein tyrosine phosphorylation
events, the pattern was strongly correlated with fertiliz-

ling ability in vitro.
Thus, we have pharmacologically distinguished sAC-

Adependent from sAC-independent processes during
P

sperm capacitation, demonstrating that it is comprised t
of molecularly separate events. Sperm require sAC for (

wnormal motility, and the process of capacitation in-
pduces sAC-dependent cAMP elevation that promotes
fthe prototypical pattern of protein tyrosine phosphory-
Alation. Capacitation also induces a change in motility to

a hyperactivated pattern, but the sAC-dependent in-
S

creases in cAMP and tyrosine-phosphorylated proteins S
are not required for this change. Finally, the cAMP re- 2

oquired for acrosomal exocytosis seems to be provided
tby a tmAC and not by sAC.
s
mExperimental Procedures
b
wAnimals
isAC null mice, in which coding sequence exons 2–4 were deleted,
dwere generated at Lexicon Genetics (The Woodlands, TX). These
mmice were previously shown to exhibit male-specific sterility, to
thave lost detectable bicarbonate-stimulated adenylyl cyclase ac-
ptivity in their testes, and to have immotile sperm (Esposito et al.,
t2004).
wRetired male mice breeders, CD-1 strain, were purchased from
mCharles River Breeding Laboratories, Inc. (Wilmington, MA). CF-1

females (6–8 weeks old) were purchased from Harlan (Indianopolis,
tIN). B6SJLF1/J males for IVF were purchased from Jackson
dLaboratories (Bar Harbor, ME).
u

Generation and Characterization of a Specific Inhibitor of sAC
A compound collection from Chemical Diversity (San Diego, CA) I

Swas screened at the High Throughput Screening Resource Center
of Rockefeller University. All compounds (at w30 �M) were tested t

afor their ability to inhibit cAMP production of purified sAC protein.
We tested four different compounds per well during the primary I

mscreen using the Correlate-EIA cAMP assay (Assay Design) in mi-
crotiter (96-well) plates. Using a cutoff of 50% inhibition, 135 posi- n

itive wells were selected from among the 15,312 compounds tested.
On secondary screen, the four compounds per well were deconvo- B

aluted and assayed in duplicate. During this secondary screen, 50
independent “hits” were confirmed. Of these, eight of the most a

estructurally unique compounds (i.e., the ones that seemed to be
most potent and most dissimilar from each other) were analyzed b

9further. IC50 values for each compound were determined, and the
compounds were counterscreened for their ability to inhibit solubi- p

mlized versions of tmACs, consisting of only the catalytic domains
(Chen et al., 2000; Tang et al., 1995). Some of the identified com-
ounds also inhibited tmAC activity, and while they may prove use-
ul as inhibitors of all types of mammalian AC, their analysis is not
et complete. One inhibitor, KH7, proved equipotent against sAC
ctivity in vitro and in a cellular context while displaying little to no
ffect toward tmACs and was used in this study.

reparation of Protein from Germ Cells and Sperm
achytene spermatocytes, round spermatids, and condensing
permatids were separated into discrete populations from decap-
ulated testes of adult mice by sedimentation velocity at unit grav-

ty as described previously (Bellve et al., 1977a, 1977b). The pachy-
ene spermatocyte and round spermatid populations were each at
east 85%–90% pure, and the condensing spermatid population
as w40%–50% pure (contaminated primarily with anucleated re-
idual bodies and some round spermatids).
Sperm were obtained from retired male breeders by incising the

auda epididymides in PBS (pH 7.4) at 37°C. After a 10 min swim
ut, sperm were washed in PBS. Cauda sperm were pelleted at
00 × g for 8 min, resuspended in PBS with 1× Complete protease

nhibitor Cocktail (Roche, Nutley, NJ), and homogenized 10 strokes
n ice with a Dounce homogenizer. Protein was prepared as de-
cribed above.
Germ cells and sperm were fractionated into soluble and particu-

ate fractions by centrifugation at 100,000 × g for 1 hr.

denylyl Cyclase Assay with Germ Cells and Sperm
urified populations of germ cells and noncapacitated and capaci-

ated sperm were prepared and then sonicated in 20 mM Tris/HCl
pH 7.4) in the presence of proteinase inhibitors. 50 �g of protein
as incubated for 20 min at 30°C with 10 mM Mg2+-ATP in the
resence or absence of 40 mM sodium bicarbonate or 100 �M

orskolin. cAMP was determined using the Cyclic AMP [3H] Biotrak
ssay System (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ).

perm Capacitation
perm were capacitated as described previously (Travis et al.,
001). Briefly, cauda epididymal sperm were collected by a swim-
ut procedure on a 37°C slide warmer containing Modified Whit-
en’s (MW) medium (Whitten, 1971) (MW = 15 mM HEPES disodium
alt, 1.2 mM MgCl2, 100 mM NaCl, 4.7 mM KCl, 1 mM pyruvate, 4.8
M lactic acid hemicalcium salt [pH 7.35]) without glucose and
icarbonate for 10 min. After removing tissue debris, the sperm
as pelleted and resuspended to a concentration of 2 × 106 sperm

n 30 �l in MW medium without glucose and bicarbonate and then
iluted to a final volume of 300 �l of MW medium containing 5.5
M glucose and with or without capacitating agents. The capaci-

ating medium contained 9 mM NaHCO3 and 3 mM 2-hydroxypro-
yl-β-cyclodextrin. When appropriate, KH7 or DMSO was added to
he appropriate tubes so that a final concentration of 1% DMSO
as maintained. The sperm were incubated for 1 hr in a 37°C hu-
idified incubator with 5% CO2.
Sperm from sAC null animals were isolated and capacitated by

he same protocol. Because these sperm are immotile, they did not
isperse in medium; rather, a clump of sperm was collected and
sed for further experiments.

n Vitro Fertilization Assays
perm from sAC null animals were collected directly into capacita-

ion medium ± 1 mM dbcAMP. CF-1 females were superovulated
s described previously (Manejwala et al., 1986), and metaphase
I-arrested eggs were collected 13–14 hr after administration of hu-

an chorionic gonadotropin. For IVF assays with sperm from sAC
ull males or their littermates, cumulus-enclosed eggs were placed

nto 50 �l drops of Whitten’s medium supplemented with 15 mg/ml
SA. The sperm were collected and capacitated as described
bove. Sperm (5 × 105) were added to the 50 �l fertilization drop
nd fertilization was allowed to proceed for 3 hr; afterward, the
ggs were removed, washed free of unbound sperm, and incu-
ated at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2, 5% O2, and
0% N2. The inseminated eggs were examined morphologically for
ronuclear formation and cleavage to the 2-cell stage. The experi-
ent was performed three times.
For IVF assays using KH7, the sperm were from B6SJLF1/J
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males (IVF males), and the eggs underwent cumulus cell removal
by brief incubation in Whitten’s medium containing 0.1% hyaluroni-
dase. Sperm from IVF males were allowed to swim out into 1 ml of
MW medium without glucose and bicarbonate for 10 min on a 37°C
slide warmer. After removing the epididymis, sperm were dis-
persed, and 7 × 106 sperm were removed and capacitated in 250
�l MW medium containing 9 mM NaHCO3, 3 mM 2-hydroxypropyl-
β-cyclodextrin, and 5.5 mM glucose in the presence of either 0.5%
DMSO (vehicle for KH7), 50 �M KH7, or 50 �M KH7 + 1 mM
dbcAMP. In some experiments, the KH7:sperm ratio was increased
by capacitating 2 × 106 sperm in 500 �l as above and then concen-
trating the sperm by centrifugation at 300 × g for 2 min. In both
procedures, after incubating for 1 hr, 1 × 106 sperm were added to
15–50 eggs in a 500 �l drop of Whitten’s medium containing 15
mg/ml BSA (because sperm were added to drug-free IVF media,
we estimate that eggs were inseminated with aliquots of treated
sperm in the presence of <5 �M KH7 in the fertilization drop).
Sperm were incubated with the eggs for 1.5–2.0 hr, and then the
eggs were washed and assayed for fertilization as described
above. The experiment was performed five times.

Sperm Motility Assays
Sperm were prepared for IVF as described above (1 hr capacitation
treatment followed by dilution in Whitten’s IVF medium) ± 1 mM
dbcAMP. After 1.5 hr in IVF medium, 20 �l samples were placed in
slide chambers made by sticking two strips of Parafilm on a slide
to support a coverslip at a chamber depth of approximately 50 �m.
Both slides and coverslips had been coated with agarose to pre-
vent sticking of sperm. The samples were transferred to a 37°C
stage on a Zeiss Axiovert microscope (Carl Zeiss, Thornbrook, NY).
Sperm were videotaped using differential interference contrast op-
tics with a 40× objective, combined with stroboscopic illumination
at 60 Hz (Chadwick-Helmuth, El Monte, CA). Superimposed on the
recorded image was time-date information provided by a vid-
eotimer (Model VTG33; For-A Co., Ltd., Newton, MA). A black-and-
white video camera (model CCD72, Dage-MTI, Inc., Michigan City,
IN) was used with a Panasonic AG-7300 Super VHS videocassette
recorder (Panasonic Industrial Co., Secaucus, NJ).

Gel Electrophoresis, Immunoblotting, and Immunoprecipitation
Testes from both wild-type and sAC null mice were homogenized
in detergent-containing lysis buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 7.4], 150 mM
NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1% NP40, 1 mM PMSF, 10 �g/ml aprotinin and
leupeptin) by tissue homogenizer and spun 1 hr at 100,000 × g.
Supernatant proteins (3 mg) were incubated with 50 �g mouse IgG
(Pierce) plus 50 �l Protein G Sepharose 4B (70% slurry, Amersham
Biosciences) for 2 hr and spun at 14,000 × g for 15 min. Precleared
supernatant was incubated overnight with 50 �g mouse monoclo-
nal antibody (R5 raised against human sACt and recognition se-
quence mapped to amino acids 435–449) or nonspecific IgG. Im-
munoprecipitate was recleared by spinning at 14,000 × g for 15
min, and immune complexes were captured by incubation with 50
�l Protein G Sepharose. Beads were washed twice with detergent-
containing lysis buffer and twice with detergent-containing lysis
buffer plus 150 mM NaCl. Immune precipitates were separated by
SDS-PAGE, analyzed by immunoblotting using biotinylated mouse
monoclonal antibody R21 (raised against human sACt and recogni-
tion sequence mapped to amino acids 203–217), and detected by
ECL (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) using Steptavidin-HRP
(Pierce). Protein tyrosine phosphorylation was assayed as de-
scribed previously (Travis et al., 2001).

Immunofluorescence of Sperm
Noncapacitated and capacitated sperm (20 × 106/ml) were pre-
pared and allowed to settle on coverslips in a humidity chamber
for 30 min at room temperature and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde
in 1× PBS for 15 min at room temperature. After washing 4 × 2 min
in PBS, the sperm were permeablized in −20°C methanol for 2 min
and washed 4 × 2 min in PBS. The sperm were blocked in 10%
normal goat serum in PBS for 1 hr at 37°C in a humidity chamber,
washed 4 × 2 min in PBS, and incubated with a monoclonal anti-
body to sAC (Zippin et al., 2003) (R21; 1:50 dilution in blocking
solution) for 1 hr at 37°C in a humidity chamber. After washing 4 ×
2 min in PBS, the sperm then were incubated with streptavidin-
FITC (Roche) (1:500 in blocking solution) for 1 hr at 37°C in a humid-
ity chamber. Sperm were washed 4 × 2 min in PBS, mounted with
Fluoromount-G (Southern Biotechnology Assoc., Birmingham, AL),
and imaged with Metamorph software on a Nikon Inverted Micro-
scope.

Purification of Zona Pellucidae Proteins
To purify solubilized zona pellucidae proteins, the procedure of
Leyton et al. (1989) was used. Briefly, ovaries from 30 3-week-old
CD-1 females were collected and homogenized in 2 ml of homog-
enization buffer (HB) (25 mM Triethanolamine [pH 8.5], 150 mM
NaCl, 1 mM MgCl2, 1 mM CaCl2, 300 ng DNase, 1× Complete Prote-
ase Inhibitor Cocktail [Roche]). After adding 200 �l 10% NP-40 and
200 �l 10% deoxycholate, the sample was homogenized again and
layered onto a 3-step Percoll (Sigma) gradient consisting of 2 ml of
2% Percoll, 2 ml of 10% Percoll, and 3 ml of 22% Percoll. After
centrifugation for 2 hr at 200 × g at 4°C in a swinging bucket rotor,
the 10% fraction was collected and the intact zona pellucidae
counted (to determine zonae equivalents). The sample was diluted
with 25 ml HB, collected by centrifugation at 16,000 × g for 10 min
at 4°C, and washed in HB and then in modified Whitten’s medium.
The sample was acidified by adding 1 N HCl (2 �l/1.5 ml sample)
to reduce the pH to w2.5 and incubated at 37°C for 15 min. After
centrifugation at 16,000 × g for 10 min at 4°C, the supernatant was
collected and neutralized with 2 �l 1 N NaOH and frozen.

Assay for Acrosomal Exocytosis
Sperm from sAC null animals were capacitated for 1.5 hr as de-
scribed above. Sperm (w2–5 × 106) either were untreated or treated
with 20 �M A23187 (in DMSO) (Calbiochem, San Diego, CA) for 30
min at room temperature to induce AE. Both groups of sperm were
allowed to settle for 30 min onto coverslips. After washing cells
with PBS, they were fixed for 15 min in 4% paraformaldehyde and
permeabilized with 100% MeOH at −20°C for 2 min. The sperm
were washed with PBS, blocked with 10% goat serum in PBS for
1 hr at room temperature, and incubated with anti-sp56 (QED Bio-
science, San Diego, CA) (1:50 in 10% goat serum in PBS) for 1 hr
at 37°C in a humidified chamber. Anti-sp56 is an antiserum that
recognizes the acrosomal matrix protein sp56 (Kim et al., 2001).
After washing with PBS, sperm then were incubated with anti-
mouse Alexa-Fluor 488 (1:100 in 10% goat serum in PBS) for 1 hr
at 37°C in a humidified chamber. The sperm were washed,
mounted with Vectashield (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA)
containing 1.5 �g/ml propidium iodide to visualize DNA, and
viewed using an epifluorescence-equipped Nikon Eclipse inverted
microscope with a 100X PlanFluor oil objective. The number of
sperm in a field was determined by propidium iodide staining,
whereas the number of sperm that had not undergone AE was de-
termined by the presence of positive sp56 staining in the acroso-
mal region of the sperm head.

To assess acrosomal status in wild-type KH7-treated sperm, epi-
didymal sperm from a transgenic mouse line that accumulates en-
hanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) in the sperm acrosome
were used (Nakanishi et al., 1999) (a generous gift of Dr. George
Gerton). The visualization of EGFP in a sperm is an indication of an
intact acrosome, while the loss of EGFP represents a sperm that
has undergone AE. Sperm were capacitated as described above in
the presence or absence of 10 �M and 50 �M KH7. After incubating
for 1 hr, sperm were removed, fixed at a final concentration of 1%
paraformaldehyde, and mounted on coverslips with Vectashield.
AE was determined by the presence or absence of EGFP fluores-
cence in the acrosomal region of the sperm.

To assess acrosomal exocytosis with solubilized zona pellucidae
proteins, both wild-type (containing the EGFP transgene) and sAC
null epididymal sperm were capacitated and incubated with 5 zona
pellucidae equivalents for 30 min at 37°C. Each population of
sperm were then processed as described above.

Supplemental Data
Supplemental Data include one figure, one table, and three
movies and can be found with this article online at http://www.
developmentalcell.com/cgi/content/full/9/2/249/DC1/.
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